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ENCYCLICAL LETTER FOR
PENTECOST 9897.

To Our Venerable Bretliren,
The patriarch, ,prirnates. ArchbisIiop,,

Bi.,hops and other Local
Ordinarles llavig Peace and Coin-

fiuflin wlth the l~ioy Sec,

LEO XIII.,POPE.

Venerable Bretliren,
Health and the Apostollc Benedîction.

That divine office which Jesus
Christ rcceivcd from lis Father
for the w'clf are of mankind, and
most perfectly lulfiiled, had for
ifs fluai object to put men in
possession of thcefernal iife Of
glory, and proximnatclv during
the course of ages to secure to
them flic life of divine grace,
whicli is destined evcntually to
blossom into the iife of' heaven.
Whcrcfore, our Saviour neyer
ceases to invite, with infinite
affection, ail men, of every race
and tongue, into thec bosoin of
Hlis Church: "Come ye ail to Me,"
"I am the Life," -I am flic Good
Shepherd." Neverthclcss, ac-
cordiug to His inscrutable couin-
sels, lIe did not w ill to enfirely
complete and finish this office
Himseif ounflic earth, but as lie
liad reccived it from the Father,
S0 lic transmittcd it for its coin-
pletion to flthioly Ghosf. If is
consoiing to recali those assut-
rances which Christ gave to the
body of His ,disciples a littie be-
fore lie left the carth: "It is cx-
pedient to you that 1 go: f'or if f go
not, the Paraciete -wifl net corne
to you: but if I go, I w iii send
Humin to you" (1 John, xvi., -4.) lii
these words He gave as the chief
reason of His departure and His
ref urn to the Father, the advan-
tage w'hich \ývould most ceran
ly naccrue fo lRis folowers romi
tlic coming of the Hoiy G-host,
and, at flic same time, Hie made
it cîcar that the Holy Ghost
is equaily sent by-and therefore
Proceeds from-Himrself and
the Father; that he would CORI-
Piete, in His office of Infercessor,
Consoler, and Teacher, the work
Which Christ liimsclf had begun
in Ris mortai life. For, in the
redemption oh the worid, the comn-
Pîction of the work wvas by Di-
vinie Providence rescrved to thec
Mnanifold power of that Spirit,1
Whio, in the creation, "adornedt
the heavens" (Job. xxvi., 13), and
"filied the whoie worid" (Wis-
dom i., 7).r

The Two Principal Aims 0f s
Our Pontificate.

Now We have earnestly strivens
by the hclp of His Grace, to foi- r
low tfli example of Christ, Our q
Saviour, the Prince of Pastors, 'l
and the Bishop of our Souis, by 1
diiigentiy carryiug on His office, c
entrusted by IIim to the Apos- v
lies and chiefly to Peter, 'whose il
dignity faileth not, even in his i i
unworfhy successor" (St. Leo the s]
Great, Sermon ii., On the Auni- a:
versary of his Election). In pur- fi
suance of this object We have X
enpcavored to direct ail that Wc t:
have atfempted and persistently ci
carried out during a long ponti- IF
ficate towards two cheèf ends: ai
in the first place, towards flicII
restoration, both in ruiens and c(
l)eoples, of the principies of' flicsi
Christian life ini civil and domes- is
tic socicty, since thene 15 no truc v'

liefor meni except from Christ ;t
alid, secondly, to promote Qjae st
reunion of those who have fallen si

aay from the Cathliii Churcli ilci ler by heresy or by schism, Il
glice it isinpst undoubtedly fle ics'V,11ofr Ch1t44t thata-4 slic1ld1be

is theli-ivg Love, ail th
Work We have donc during Ou
pontificafe, that île may brn
it to mnaturity and fruiffuInciý
In onder the better and mor
fuilly f0 carry ouf this Our in
tcntion, Wé have rcsoivcd to ad
drcss you af flic approachini
sacred season of' Penfecoat con'
cerning flic indwrcilings and mi
maculons power of the Ho],
Gliost ; and flic ext cnt and cfi
cîcncy of His action, bofli in fh
wliole body olflthe Churcli an(
in flic individual souls of it
members, througçh he lcgoniou
abundance of lus divine grrace,
Wc carnestly desire fliaf. as
resuit, faifli may be aroused ii
your minds conccrning flic mys
ter' cf flic adorable Trinify, an(
espcciallv fliat piefy May in
crease anid be inflamed fowardc
flic Holy Ghlost, fo whom espe
cialiy ahl of us owe flic grace
foilowing flic paths of trutli an(
vîrtue ; for, as St. Basil said
"Who dcnieth, thaf flic dispensa
fions conccmning man, whicl
have been made by the greaE
God and our Saviour, Jesuý
Christ, accordiug fo flic good.
ncss of God, have becu fuilfille'
through flic grace of flic Spirit?'
(0f flic Holy Gliost, c.xvi., v.39.

The Catluoie Doctrine of
The Biessed Trinity.

Before We enfer upon' thiý.
subjeet, if vill be bofh desira-
bIc aid usefutl to say a few
w ords about the M3ystery cf fli
Blessed Trinity. This do-nia is
calied by the doctors ci the
Churcli 'tho, substance cf- the
New Testament," that is to say,
flic greaf est of ail mysteries,
siice, if is flic fonfain and oni
gin of fhem alluI order fo
know and contempiate this mys-
f cry, flic angeis werc created in
Heaven and mca upon earth,
un order to teacli more fully this
mysfery, which. was -but fore-
sliadowcd in flic Oid Testament,
G-od Himself came dlown frorn
angels unto men: "No man
hath scen God at an7y t ime ; the
only hegotten Son, wlio is in th
bosom of tflciaf ler, lHe hath
declared Hum" (John i., 18).
Whosoever flicu wrifes or speaks
of flic Trinify mnst keep bcfore
[lis eycs flic Prudent warning o.
thie .Angcic Doctor : "Wlicr
we speak of flic Triuity, we
muust do so wifli caution aud
rnodcsty, for, as St. .Augustine
saith, nowliere cisc arc more
langerons errors made or is rc*
searcli more difficuit, or discovc*

rymore fruifful" (Summ. Th. la.,
q. xxxi. De Tnîn. i. 1., c. 3).
Thli danger fliat arises is lest flie
Divine lPersons be confounded
oue with flic othen in fait h or
worship, or lest flic one Nature
in tli be separatcd : for "This
is lic Cathoiic Faifli, that we
hould adore oneG-od in Trinity,
and Trinity in Unity." There-
fore Our predecessor Innocent
XII. abso lutely mefused flic p eti-
tion of those who desircd a spe-
-ial festival in lionor of God flic
Fathlen. For, aithough tflicsep-
irate myst cries counectedwiththc
Incarnate Word anecelcbmated on
,ertain fixed days, ycf there is no
speciai fcast on whÎich flic word
i houorcd accordiug fo lis Di-
vie Nature alone. And even
the Feast of Peut ecost wvas in-
3titutcd in flic cariicst fîmes, not
simply to lionon the Holy Gliost
k luimself, but to Colmemorate
[lis coming, or His extemnai mis-
ion. And ail this lias been
ýviseiy ordaincd, lest from dis-

h eHoly Trinity, which Jlohn XXII. the Divine Goodiiess and the
ur afterwards extended to the Uni- Mutual Love of the Father and
ig versai Church. Ile also permit- Son, cornpletes and perets, bvs. ted altars and ch arches to be His strong yet gentie powver, thýeere dedicated to the 11.ssed Trinity, secret ivork of man's eternal sal-i- and, with the div-ine approval, vation. "lu Him are ail things":dt- sanctioned the Qrder for the Ran- I ir referring to the Holy

g soin of Captives, which is speci- Ghost.n
a- ally devoted to the Bies'sed Trini- The HOIY Ghost and The.i- ty and bears Its naine. Maiiy Incarnation
.y facts confirm its truths. The Having thus paid the due tri-fi- worship paid to the saints and bute of faith and worship owiughe angels, to the Mother of God, to the Blessed Trinity, andd and to Christ Himself, finally which ought to be more andts redounids to the honor of" the more incuîcated upon the Chiris-is Blessed Triniity. In prayers ad- t ian people, we now turn to the,s dressed to one person, there is epsto ftepwro ha also mention of the others - in exp os ftheAnpowr of alhen the litanies after the individual Hoiy Ghstloond, Cistoftaies- Persons have been separately in-, Founder of the Church and thed voked, a common invocation of Redeemer of our race. Amongn- ail is added ; ail psalms and the external operations 'of God,lis hymus conclude with the doxo-th iesofalstemyerelogy oteFteSan th of the Incarnation of the Word,1ofHoly G-host ; blessings, sacred i hc h pedro h iid rites, and sacraments are cither ine perictenssieorth di-d, accompanied or concluded by bvine perfectoshines forth soba- the invocation of the Blessodbrhtyhtntigmoeu-

h Tiniy. hiswa alead foe-lime can ever be imagined, noth-t,h rinry.Thi wa alead foe-ilng cIse couid have been moreiat shadowed by the Apostie in aurytthhmnrceNois those words ; "For of Him, and ata -vrktoth hn ae. ongw1- by him, and in imî, are ail toth hs~olk, ainy s tho i lncgin,d thiugs : to Him be glory for t h hl rnti tl peve" (om.xi, 3), hcrbypropriated especially to the Hlolys
.signifyiug both the Trinity of Ghost, so that the Gosp)els thus t

P rosad h niyofN-speak of the Blesscd VirziD):(ersnsandth Unty f N- S'he was found with child tture : for as this is one and the of the Holy G-host," and "that riis samne in each of the Persons, so whic~h is conceived in her is of vto each is equally owing supre- thecHoly Ghost" (Matt. i., 18. 290). bvme giory, as to one and the same And this is rightiy attributed to beGod. St. Augustine comment- Ilim -xvho is the love of the Fa- nSinc upoin this testimony writes: ther and the Son since this "great s
,e "The wvords of the Apostie, 0F mystery of pictv" (1. Tim. iii., aLe II\,AN)1XlIim, AND r'h, 1(6>proceeds lrom the infinite love C*are not to he taken irndiscrimin11- of U-od to\vards mn, as St. Johnpately ; 0F Hi.m, relèrs to the tells us : "G-od so loved the tgFather, BY HiNM to the Sou, iN worid as to gîve His only begot- C-o Huvi, to the Holy -Ghost" (De ten Son" (John iii., 16). Morcover, ai

-Trin. i. vi., c. 10 ; 1. i., c. 6). The human nature was thereby eleva- dChurch is accustomcd most fit- ted to a personai union with the dtingiy to attribute to the Father Word ; and this dignlity is given nfs those works of the Divrnity in not on account of any merîts, v
-which power exceis, to the Son but entirely and absolutely -MÉthose in which Wisdom exceis, through grace, and therefore cia and those in which love excels as it were, through th,, special t,nto the Holy Ghost. Not that ail gift of the Hoiy (zihost. On this Me perfections and external opera- point St. Augustine writes: "This Iretions are not common to the manner in which Christ was boru tiàDivine Persons ; for "the opera- of the Holy G host indicates to us aitions of the Trinity are indivisi- the grace of God, by which hu- stble, even as the essence of the manity, wîth no antecedent me- eieTrinity is indivisible" (St. Aug. rits, at the first moment of its ft,f De Trini., i. i., cc. 4-5); because existence, xvas -united with the Haas the three Divine Persons."are Word of G-od, by s0 intimate a gi
einseparable, so do they act Inse- personai union. that Hie, who was fu1parably" (St. Aug., ib>. But by the Son of Man, was also the Son roea certain comparison, and a kind of Gàd, and lHc who was the Son aieof affinity between the opera- of God was also the Son of Man" dgt ions and the properties ol the (Enchir. c xl. ; St. Th., 3a., . q fu*Persons, these operatiois are at- xxxii., a. 1). By the operation of Atributed or, as it is saîd, "appro- the lloly Spirit, not oniy was the piprîatcd" to One Person rather conception of Christ accomplish- ta

tatoheohr."Just as we ed, but aiso the sanctification of tI
1make use of the traces of simil- lis soul which in Hlloy Scripture fo
rarity or iikeness which we fiud is called lus "anoiniting"(Acts x., pl
in creatures for the manifestation 3). Whcrefore al l ls actions were aiof the Divine Persons, so do we "performed in the Holy Ghost" asuse their esseutial attributes ; (St. Basil de Sp. S.. c. xvi.), and Yrand this manifestation of the especiaily the sacrifice of Hum- m~.Persons by Their essential at- self : "Christ, through the Holy thbt ribun t es is c a iie d appro- G-bost, offcred Himseif without le
priation " (St. Th. l a., q. spot to God' (Heb. ix., 14). Con-
xxxix., a. 7). In this ruanner sidering this, no one eau be sur- tit
the Father, who is *'the princi- priscd that ail the gifts of the ari
pie of the whoie CGod-head" (St. lloly Ghost inundate dthe soul of ch
Aug. De Tinn. i. iv., c. '-0) is also Christ. ln him resided the ab- er

ithe efficient cause of ail thîngs, solute fulness of grace, in the
eof the Incarnation of the Word, greafest and most efficacious man- th
and the sanctification of souis; "of ner possible ; in Him were ail ha
Hlm are ail things" : OF '1Ivj, fthc treasures of' wisdom and G,
referring to the Father. But the knowiedge, graces gratis datae, to
Son, the Word, the limage of' virtues, and ail other gifts fore- HgGyod, is aiso the exemnpiar c'ause, told in fthc prophecies of Isaîas(Is. BI
whence ail creatures borrow iv., 1; xi., 23), and also signlified Bi
their torm and beauty, their or- in that miraculous dove which mi
der and harmony. N1e is for us appeared at the Jordan, when ha'
flic Way, the Trufli, and the Clirisf,by lus baptisai, conisecrat. ac,
Life ; the iReconciler of man \vith cd its waters for a ncw sac.(rament.fit

baptisi wiflioUt sin, aîîd flire-
f'ore 'lot w ithout flic Ioly Ghost.
At this time then (tiat is at Ilis
baptîsm), lHe\vas pleased to
pretigure lis Churcli, in which
those especially wvlo are bp tized
neceive flic hloly Got" (De
Tin. I., xv., c. 26). Therefore.
by flic conspic rions apparition of
flic loly Gliost ov-erClîriý4 and
by Ilis invisihie power inIi s
son, flic twolold missioni of flic
Spinit is foresliadowed, namcly,
His ouf ward alud visible mission
in flic Chuncli, and lis secret
îndwelling- in the Souls of tlic
just.

The Holy Ghost andihe
Chiarch.

The Church wîhiclî, already
concîcved. came forth from flie
side cf flic second Adam in lis
sleep on flic Cross, first sliowed
,herseif before tlic oves of mnen on
flic great day cf Pc'nfccost. On
that day flic Holy Ghosf began
to mnanifest His gifts in flic mys-
tic body -of Christ, by thaf
ruiraculous ontpouring already
foneseen by flic prophet Joci (il',
98-29), for flic Paraciete "ýsaf up-
on flic apostles as thougli uew
spiritual crowus were placed on
their heads iin fougues cf tire"
(S. Cyril Hier. Cafecli. 17). Then
the apostics"dcsccnded from flic
mnutaiu"as S't.John Clirysostomn
?vifes,"not beaning ini their
îauds fables of stone like Moses,
but carrying flic Spirit iin their
nind, and pouring forth the trea-
sune a; id flic founfaini of doctrines
and graccs" (In Matt. ]tom. I., _2
Cor.iii . 3). Thus wzv f uily accom-
)hishet flic last promise oh Christ
o luis aposties fo seiîd flic Ioly
Ghost, wlio was f0 complete and,
as it wcrc, to seal flic deposit of
doctrine committed to fliem un-
cm luis inspiration. "I have yef
riany fhîngs to say fo yen, but
ýou cannof licar tliem no-w; but
%ieu flic Spirit of Trufli, shahl
-Ooe, He wiii teacli von al
trutli, (John xvi., 12-13). FPor lic
vho is the Spirit of Truth, mras-
mucli as He procefcdcfh both from,
the Father who is eterna]ly Truc
nd from flic Soil wlo is flic sub-
3tantial Trut1i, receivef h fnom
,ai both Ilis esence atîd flic
.îlness 0f ail fitth. This trufli
[ce communicates f0 lus Churcli,
ruarding lier by lis ahl powem-
il help from ever faliug infto cm-
-, and aidit) g hem to hoster more

mdmore flic germs of divine
oct ine and to make fhem fruit-
'ut for flic wolfare ohfflic peoples.
Ind since flic xelfare of flic peo-
)les,forwhich flic Churcli was es-

tbiilieaboluelyrequines thaf
his office sliouid be' continued
or ail fime, the Holy Ghost sup-

lies life and strcngtli fo preserve
rid increase flic Churcli. "i wiiî
îk flic Father, and lie wiîî give
ro another Paracief e that lie
nay abide witli you for ever,
hc Spirit oh Trufli" (John xiv,
3, 11).
By Hum' the Bishops are cous-
itufed, and by their ministmy
re MultiPlied nof; oniy flic
ildren. but also flic faf l-

s - that is fo say, flic pmiesfs
-f0 ruie and tècd flic Chuncli by
hat Biood wlienewith Christ
is medeemed H-em. "The Holy
hosf liafh piaced you Bishops
C) mie flic Churcli of Gyod, which
e liatli purcliased witli lis own
Iood" (Acts xx., 28). And bof h

ishops and pmiests, by flic
miaculons gift of flic Spirit,
ive flic powcr of absoiving sins,
ccordîng to those words of
,hist to flic aposties: 'Rcceive
fli t'o yGis;wloesn
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